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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

......... .~~-~~.P..O..r.~ ...... . ................ ..........., Maine
Date ... ..... ... J.ul.y ...ll., ....1.940..................... .
Name............

µ~rY.....~yc:lJ~ ...9.!.q_Y?.~~+............................................................. ...... .................................................. .

Street Address ............ S..<
n~ .. J .l

.........Ca :.~.n... AV. e.P.µ~ ............................................................................................

City or T own ...................... Eaet;,.o.r..t ., ....Uai.ne................................................................................................... .
H ow long in U nited States ..... ...... } ~.7....year.s... la.st ........ ............H ow long in Maine .....4,7. .. y.ear.s.........

Augus t

Born in .. .L.o.ckpo.r.t ., ... !:.a:v.a...

c.o.t.ia,.... Ca.nad.a ................. .Date of

Birth. ......

ax.ch .. 6.,....l.$.6-5 .. .

If married, how m any children .. ..... .... .... ... Singl.e............................. Occupation . ... .... F.acker. ...................... .

ar dine Fa ctory
Name of employer .... ....... :c:!olme.s...Pa.cki.ri..g....Cor.p. A....(.M.oses ...B.... .. .ike.) .......................................... ..
(Prese nt o r last)

Address of employer ..:........ Ea.st:

o.r.t................ ........ ............ .................. ........... ............. ............................................

English .. .... ..... .Yes.................. Speak. .............. Y.e,~ ..... .. ......... Read .............. ..........Y.e.s.... W rite .... ...... .Y.e.s.............. .

Other languages.... ...... .. ...

::.on.e. ...................................................................................................................................... .

Have yo u made application for citizenshi p? ..... ...!LO...................... ...............................................................................

Have you ever had military service?................... .. [ .O ....... ....... ..... ................. .. .. .... .... .. ........... ... ........ .................. ...... .. .. .

If so, whm/. .............. .... .. ... .... .........::.o

.............. ......... ~ ................. )Joq......................~
Signatuce

/;;

. .':A./~J
.JJ
... . r,. . ... . . . . .

Wimess..... ..................~.. ..

~ 7~

